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Name Hannah Lukkinen 
Street adress R. 1 
Town ~outh Paris 
Poris r.iaine 
July 5 1940 
How long in United States 17 ye rs how long i n ~a ine 17 years 
oorn in FinlandD Date of birth 1961 
Lf marr i ed how many children 1 vccupat ion 
name of employer 
add ress of employer 
Eng l i sh Speak yes read no 
Other language "".' innish 
Have you mcde application for c itizenship no 
Have you had mil i tary se r vice 
I f so where 
V.' i tness 
{]~Lt~ 
housewi fe 
write no 
lfCE tYEt • G.O. J :J L l 2 1940 
